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Legion Plans Local Girls Win Honors
rTHE

VMemorial
Day Service r' 4 and felevGidSET

By

LDRED MEDFORD

Bigh School Senior
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The .Waynesville American Leg-

ion Post will observe Memorial Day
in solemn services at 3 P. M. May
30 at Green Hill Cemetery here.

Miles Ferguson, commander of
Haywood Post 47. said in his an-
nouncement today a Legion com-
mittee currently is working on the
plans for the program.

In connection with this, he ask-

ed relatives of all deceased Hay

1. nnr. wbpthpr nr nnt thv are aninrt rt

V. I fail.J1"' u clinnins hv or pass. Some of the hardest
exams are being given this year.
(For some reason or other the
teachers think we should know it,

wood County veterans of , World
War I or World War II to notify IILegion representatives of the exact
location, of the veterans' graves in

time " ."r -
I. is the

Q the graduates are feel-- r.

sad for some reason,

frver be the same after
'tftom high school-ea- ch

way. never to be, separate

L their old Alma Mater

Lsarae classmates again.

oites"and teachers r ire
CMhe most when you are

the county.
"We've been working up a list of

them during the past lew years,"

too.) Cramming, reviewing, and
studying thjngs you have never
heard about, is what most of the
students of Waynesville High are
doing at night. Instead of dates,
and spending the afternoon in the
drug store talking "gossip" over a
soda, they are going home and fin-

ishing last minute work ... . and
really studying.

Miss Betty Noland, left, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James T. Nolandhe said, "but it is not yet complete
"We are hoping that the veterj j,ey determine niicn.ti of Lake Junaluska, and Miss Lillian Medford, right, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Medford of Lake Junaluska, will attend the an-

nual Tar Heel Girls State. Both girls are Juniors of Waynesville
ans' kin will cooperate with us inmil be nappy "u "

sain thing, besides getting

ltiOIl.UI iw,
ad 4 years of high school

High School, and were selected on the following qualifications:
leadership, character, courage, honesty, scholarship, cooperativc-nes- s,

and physical fitness.

These three progressive communities, located in the

Smokies and i'isguh Areas, are working together in the pro-

motion of more travel from South Carolina into this section.

Such cooperation is destined to bring about increased

business for all concerned. The cost is small it is the effort,

and cooperation that is going to make the program a success.

r there have ot-e- iu
lVj disagreements, but that,
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BANK
ads the test, is iem ubi
jj it will continue to last Speaking For Animals5 the years. r

time out at Frosty Lane's house.
He had a picnic for them and it
seems as if nothing was planned,
except to "do what comes up" , . ,
that is a lot of fun, especially
when there is food around.

Those invited to the party
were, Jennie Kernan, Jenny Van
de Water, Sonja Hagna, Joan
Metalfe, Laura Van de Water,
Tommy Lane, Robert Jeter, Bette
Hannah, Dolf Kienast, and Wal-

ter Taliferro.
One way to have a good time is

in to get your caps and
'paving' for your diploma, who cannot speak for themselves.

You Seniors of Haywood Coun-
ty, have only a very few more
days, two to be exact, to go to the
Reliable Jewelers' and cast your
name into the box. In order to
have an opportunity of getting
one of the beautiful gifts which
will be given away to the lucky
seniors Wednesday. The gifts are
really lovely, but If you don't go
and put your name into the box
you won't have a chance. Hurry
up and go in to the Reliable Jew-
elers if you have not already
done so.

Ug people sign your rv

sad thing, or at least A six week old litter of pups will about the cost if you really can'll
be home-hunti- this weekend. pay, we've got a Humane AssociaLi senior Then after hav- -

tion in town and they can find nul Each firm should be on this tour plan now to particiThere's two males, and five females
in the litter. The mother is a collie--

n given to you by me
the school, and talking and a home, too that is if I can be

shepherd mixture, Phone 880-- fixed-u- p. If not I'd rather go outljust to get together, or at leastas "things," you start pate.
The: owner is John SchclL with a hypodermic, please, instcntllit seems to work out that wayIf and counting the hours

of a shot.when the St. John's girls andon will walk across tne ros- -
And any time please don't pick Iboys get together.receive your diploma.

M back about three months me up by my hind legs if I'm a lit-- l

The bt. Johns, invitations areM would have probably
(that you would be thehap- -

DOG DONTS
If I've been hurt please don't

pick, me up: I don't want to bite
anyone but' pain, sheer pair might
make me do it. And please don't
shoot me right off, either. Call the
vet first, won't you? Don't worry

tie fellow. It hurts: it can even
break my legs or strain 'em mighty
badly. Pick me up gently around

Tomorrow night when the WTHS
Band gives its final concert for this
school year, there will be many sad
faces when the concert comes to
an end. There are lots of Seniors

just beautiful. They have the St
wson on earth when you

my middle and don't tickle.John's symbol on them, or rather
in the upper left hand corner in

l it. but when the time THEThanks for remembering this.doscr, you begin getting gold. They fold down, and insidewho will be playing for their last
time with the band that they havelies in your stomach.

is engraved their message
have a lot of mixed feel- -

EN'KA GETS 3 NEW
The St. John's exercises will be

held June 7th when the conferring

faithfully belonged to for four
years. They will not only miss play-
ing with the "Superior" band, but

lilt then you think "what's Gaylord Davis, Dr. Martin Wade- -
be In trying to talk about it; of diplomas will be held. wltz, and Henry II. Annlng have!

this program."
He said the names of the deceas-

ed veterans and the location of
their graves may be given to either
Howell Crawford, the Legion Post's
graves registration officer, or to
him either in person or by letter.

to come, and when it comes, The seniors also received their
caps and gowns which are of navyis nothing you cau do, ex- -

First National Bank
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Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation . Member Federal Reserve System

been named ts of the
American Enka Corporation. Mrl
Davis had served as the firm'sblue, with the white collars and

they will miss the friendship and
companionship that Mr. Isloy has
given them . . . and also that of
Mr. Campbell. I doubt very serious-
ly if the students will ever forget
those two men. ,

ito graduate with your class,
b go out into the world and tassel.

Although the St. John's Gradu
treasurer, secretary and general
counsel for the previous four!
years. Mr. Anning had been sales

A as it is."
iiis what most of the seniors
.iing about these days in the

Among its other duties, the U.
S. Coast Guard provides vital

ating Class for 1950 is small, they
will certainly make a splendid manager since 1930, and Dr. Wade- -

group. The saying is. "Good things weather information to ships and witz had been named technical dl- -
And besides all of this they
iking exams, and wondering

Last Thursday night, a bunch
from St, John's really had a swell rector about a year ago.aiways come in smau pacicages, airplanes;
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CtEAKUP-PAIO- T UP'FIX UP
PI. AWT IJP.fllVE JOBS rMONDAY, MAY 22

.V

AND CONTINUES THROUGH MAY 27th

mi mm

TRIM SHRUBBERY

CUT WEEDS

CLEAN VACANT . LOTS

PILE UP TRASH FOR TRUCKS

NOTICE- -

TO CITIZENS OF'

WAYNESVILLE

:'J

!l ....

:

Jinobi 311 itTen, Vlomtn mti Cdflbten
Qftttt $uttm:

THAT, Whea the NATIONAL CLEAN UP,
PAINT UP AND FIX UP CAMPAIGN has remlted
in many advantages to community life throughout tha
.United States,

In Safeguarding HEALTH aritt SAFETY;
In promoting EMPLOYMENT and TURIFTt
In furthering FIRE PREVENTION i
In promoting BETTER HOUSING;

T In stimulating CIVIC PRIDE; and " "
in making the "HOME AND CITY,

BEAUTIFUL";

NOW, THEREFORE, Be it known that plans Have

been perfected for a thorough CLEAN UP, PAINT
UP AND FIX UP CAMPAIGN in (insert name or
town in this mortise) Beginning (insert dati irf
THIS mortise) Tbis date to mark the Opening of a
real campaign of persistent and constructive effort in
cleaning op, fixing np and KEEPING IT UP. In thia
worthy movement of Cleaning, Painting, Planting,
Repairing and general Rehabilitation and Beautific
lion we urge each citizen to do his or her best part
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Extra Trucks will pick up all trash and gar-bag- e

put where they can get it. Should tfie

truck miss yours just call 153, and a truck

will call immediately.

to make our community 4

CLEAN, HEALTHY, THRIFTY,
SAFE AND BEAUTIFUL:

CAMPAIGN STARTS

JUST IN TIME FOR SUMMER!

CLEAN-U- P PAINT -- UP FIX -- UP

J. II. Way, Jr.
J JR.

MaJr of Waynesville Mayor of Waynesville
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immunity is a good place to live Let's make it even better by making it

a"d neater.


